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Cedarville University "Uldy Jackets" 1~1 
Cedarville, Ohio Head Coach: Teresa Clark ~ 
No Player Pos Ht Yr Hometown High School 
5 Michelle Ince DS 5-8 Fr Saugus, CA 
7~··· .~~µ';~fWl1~$ ::~1;~ 
8 Paula Thompson MH 5-9 Jr Solon, OH Solon 
11 Kathy Godinez DS 5-5 So Ada, MI Forest Hills Central 
13 Lauren Mable OH 
l'~.1l1 ffl!D~1i~iif1Ilw~l ii !ll!ll 1iliiE!lil~1'i\·• 
16 Kelsey Jones S/OH 5-8 So Cedarville, OH Cedarville 
20 Julia Bradley MH 6-0 Fr Valencia, CA Saugus 
Malone College ''Pioneers'' 
Canton, Ohio Head Coach: Tonya Hockman 
No Player Pos Ht Yr Hometown High School/Prev. 
·. J!tl;~i~ll:1:~Qn1E1111,111 1 mr·· 
2 Rachel Lantz DS 5-6 So Smithville, OH Smithville 
.ia;11111ieitt~~1::••··,.····· 
4 Beth Wold OH 5-10 Jr Olean, NY Olean 
I~i 
7 Juli Harding OH 5-10 Fr Sugarcreek, OH 
t8;1i!;i; ijpm1c\li~~ls! if;:ir:1I;i! !!·!~Iii·····•'·····,,.,... . ~ 8illfil]l ~~!ill 
10 Ashley Yocum MH 5-11 Fr Plain City, OH Jonathan Alder 
1if:·1t~~~'. $ff~Ulmln l!i:~ 1~l~li!itli~lml ! i;i:11il!llir 
12 Allison Kavanaugh OH 5-7 Jr 
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